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WHITE AND BLACK
SCHOOL mtma, m. is

A NEW

wniation tlinn tn nny ft the former
Inidtr:t,s, and it is ilnected tliat. an at-
tempt wit! It- ma.ie to pass laws ad-
verse to the .Jews. The anti-Scin- ic
movement is very Stroiig i:i Austria ju.-.- t

now.
The French finance minister's proposi-

tion for the making up of the delio.it iu
tiie budget ii opposed by the budget com-
mittee. The commit te suggests a reduc-
tion of expenditure s a substitute for
the minisrer's scheme.

Pr 'inier (Vispi. of Italy, will t'e'iver an
address in Turin, lie w.lt define the .ov-- '
eminent' linancial program, a sulijeet
which he does not mention while in Flor-
ence. The parliamentary elecliou will be
held late in Xoveinlier. t

Jn addressing t ho New South Widen
legislature Tuesday, Sir Henry Parkes,
stated that he would withold his finan-
cial proposals iu order to avoid the risk of
precipitating a general election during the
continuance of t he strike.

The proposition of the Argentine Na-

tional go eminent to assume all provin-
cial imiebtedness is very favorably re-

ceived in Diiidon, ivliere the creditors
holding Argentine obligations are much
disturbed as to their investments.

The British commander at the Zanzibar

CHALLENGED HIS WIFE'S PARAMOUR

And Killed Him In the Duel A North
CHrotinn Tragedy.

CH.un.OTrE, N. C, Oct. itt At Lex-
ington, about fifty miles from Charlotte,
one of the b'oodiest duels ever fonghtou
North Carolina soil has taken place.
For a long while John McUarv has been
watching Oscar Barringer, who seemed
to pay McIUiry's wife more attention
than the latter thought was right. On
several occasions Mciiary has forbidden
his wife to accompany Barringer to any
places of amusement, saying that he was
auspicious of an intimacy between the
two. Several days ago McKary came
home and found Barringer seated in the
parlor iu a deep conversation with the
wife. Mciiary concluded that now was
the most opKrtnne time for him to for-
ever cut the friendship that had devel-
oped into love.

Mciiary ordered Barringer out of his
house, and told him if lie ever caught
him in conversation with his wife again
that one or the other would have to
forfeit Ins life.

For a wnile this warning was heeded
by Bnrri"g r, and the community
thought that the matter had all been
smoothed over. Barringer could not
suppress the de-ir- e to see Mrs. McKary,
and he wrote her a very loving note,
asking permis-io- to see her at the
earliest poss.ble moment. The rote of
Ban i'ljjor never reached Mrs. Mcllirv,
but foil into the husband's hand'.
Instead of a reply from the woman he
recci.id a challenge for a duel, which
was to t ike ) lace at a situated spot
near l.e.si igt 'i. In McRary's note ho
gave Barringer the preference of either
leaving the tate or confronting h.i:t iu
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OFFICE OF BLO CII B HOS

TO THE LADIES:
We would csycTally invite your atten-

tion to otr new and elegant line of Dress
Goods, including the VE ltis LATEST nov-

elties in Fancy Tailorings, Ikilliantincs,
Clothes, etc. Our line of BLACK
GOODS is '"lso commended to your
consideration. Hoping to he favored with
an early call, we are
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No Doubt That Messrs. Dillon
and O'Brien Are There.

May Embark for the United
States This Woek.

Tile French Invernaient Would Nor At

Ion Thtim to Ittniiatii in Franc" Kong If
They So tlvsircd VVilliniti 111 No

Longer 1'it to- C'omliict the Affairs of

Uolliuitl Gtli';r NVwg I'rom Abroad.

THE I R ISH PATRIOTS

Are w in Franco Hut Alay I.itvf for
Auii'rte.i This Work.

Lo.mk x, Out. 10. According to TIio
Ln Pmee Messrs. Dillon ami O'Brien,
after leaving Tipary, boarded a sail-
ing vessel whicu ried them to

on t' Just of Normandy, on
Sunday. TI, '.light of Sunday was
passed at the residence of 51. Knffnlo-vitcl- i,

the Parisian banker, whose
daughter Mr. O'Brien recently mairied.
They camo to Paris ou Monday and
then departed for the country seat of
J1. Baiiulovitch, ia tlie department of

Tuesday night thev re
turned to this city, hut their where-
abouts is unknown. Should news favor-
able to the Irish mission be rec eived
from the United States, Messrs. Dillon
and O'Brien will proceed to New York
at tlio end of the present wee'.;. Should
it become manifest that it is their pur-
pose to remain in France the govern-
ment will ask them to lua ve the coun-
try.

3Ir. lteuly Hear from Tficin.
At Tipperary Mr. Ilealy, Wednesday,

receneil a telegram announcing the ar-

rival of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien in
France. 'Ihe fugitives were delayed,
and also had to sail carefully in order to
keep out of sight of Lnglish coasting
ve-sel- s, which, they lean? I, would be on
the lookout for them. Telegrams that
Messrs. Dilion and O'Brien are Well,
and will nfcnrt at the earliest uate possi-
ble on their tour to America.

Colli Hil !c!l't.
It is rumored in Paris that M. Haiial-

ovitch and the members of his family
contradict the reports which represent
the arrival hi France of Messrs. Dillon
and O linen, iiiey assert tliat til gen-
tlemen nailed direct for .Hw United
States,

BARON WI39MANN.

Tho lOxiilorer Chngi-lno:- nl liio Ajmint-nieii- t

nt ilea. Woririi.
Baron Wissmann, who up to very

recently has had pretty nearly every-
thing his cwu way in managing
Germany's affairs in East Africa, is
chagiinel at the appointment of Gen.
Sodcii in capacity which will make
him ii'.drmdent of, if not superior to
Wissmann. 'Ihe baron has gone to
Friedrichsrnhe to visit I'rinca Bi-
smarcka delicate way of conveying" to
the emperor the fact that he is in a
mill'. Un the other hand,
Dr. Knanpe, of Samoa'i fame, whom
Bismarck made a scapegoat when
Germany found it advisable to back
down before England and the United
States, and who has accepted a (jfjStnau
plantation company's mtmugorsiiip in
South Africa, has been decided by
Chancellor Von Capriviwuo nad u long
conversation with him,

St. I'linl C.itlieJrat l! 0 nmvoi Htn 1.

Tho bishop of London performed a
special reoonsecration servieein St. Paul
Cathedral to purgo the ediiice from the
defilement caused by suicide which

inllte historic liuiliiing on Sept.
i!S. According to the old traditions of
the church, tho shedding of human
blood in a place dedicated to God de-

prives the building of its sacred char-
acter, wiich can only be restored by a
new consecration. A service similar to
the one performed Tuesday, is unpre-
cedented in the history of the Cathedral.

Huron llii'si-ir- . K.vtrav;i;iiiir.
Baron Hirsch's ball, given at his Aus-

trian estate in honor of the Prince of
Wales, was one of the most magnificent
entertainments ever witnessed. 'The
prince declared that he was enclifinted,
and he remained until midnight lUmir-in- g

the bril.iaiit tcene. The all'tlr i
raid to have cost tho aiubiliousfc'lio.st
S.'.Vt.OJU florins. The baron is pouring
money out like water in all directions
in tho effort to ohtaiu a foothold in cir-eli'- 9

from which he has been proscribed
ou account of his race. Tho Austrian
court is said to be considei ably scandal-
ized by the action of th Prince of
Wales in visiting an Austrian subject
who is not rt cognizeiLby it. y

HOLLAND'S KING.

Tlio At'it Itu!T No Longer l it to Kolc
the KinduMt.

Tmp. TI vril E. Oct. The nrime min- -

inter has informed parliament that after
the minister of justice and the minister
of the colonies 4ad had u conference
with the doctors attending th king, the
ipies.i.ui hal been submitted to ttie
cabinet whether measures should not
lie taken forthwith to provide for the
condui t of public affairs. At the con-
ference it wai decided that the condi-t.o- n

of the king was such that he was
unlit to reign.

I'm l .n i,lt',.
ivaiii to have a prolei-liv- t.uilT.
At Aleppo the deaths fr.im eholer,! aver-

age fifty daily.
H is stated that n hearty reception
vnits Itisliop O'Dwyer of Dimeriek,

w ho will shortly visit Koine.
Kir," broke out on t he Scliwncht lutuen

e tate near Seliwerin, (iennanv, Tuesday.
Three servants were burned to death, ami
inany cattle perished In the flames.

Inasmuch us Dr. Kuril, of lleriin, has
abandoned hi experiments in the cure of
consumption, il is thought that his
method of treating I he disrate lias proven j

unMiects-fu- !. j

A serious einente otcurrt'il Wrdtiesdnj
at a leer unrden in Pima, Saxony, the
combatants bring soldiers and workmen.
Before Hie tight could l" s::pn "s l live of '

t!ie latter had lsv n killed and many on
both Aides wounded.

The Hojalists in Paris say that they ex-- 1

pi ct the t'oiiite le Paris to return f"vm j

Lis American trip about Nov. 1. They
iiilim.itf thai he will s. ic an early
cppoi I iinil y to correct certain fa'-.- e im- -

previous whii h have Iksmi piodnceil by n

rout; InO'rpretatloa of hi admi-sio- n

that he supplied Itoulauger itii(;;m- -

jmv,'!i fund.
l he Alls! rian landtag opened in Vienna

Ttidy. Ti e l.ils r.iU are in n majority, j

but the ami Semite lirne a larger repr

IT S DEAD AT LAS i

Such Can Te Said ct the Praciico
of Polygamy ia I'tuli.

Confirmation of the Manifesto
of President Woodruff.

The Governor f I lie Territory S.iysThem
Can lie No Ioilt About It To lie Sin-

cerely H!iel The Most Important
Event Ttiut lin O nii-rei- l In Ihu Mor-

mon C'tiltri'li in .1l:tiiy IVhi'N.

New York, Cct. IC The Independ-
ent publishes articles received by tele-grap- h

from President Woodruff, of tho
Mormon chunh, and Governor Tlnuias,
couceruin,g the theaLtionof theMoimon
conference Cct. H, forbiddin,; jiolygamv.

Wllr.t Wooili'llir S:lK.
President Woodruff Bays: "The ac-

tion of the conference is conclusive.
The church has no disposition to violato
the laws or defy the government. The
revelation i f tbxl requires us to obey
the constitutional laws of the land.
Judge Zane has recognized the action
of the church as sincere and final, and
has rescinded the rule excluding Mor-
mon alieus from naturalization.''

(iorel'l o 1 Iiijiii.-k- ' lew-- .

Governor Thomas says: "The mani-
festo of the president of the church has
now been continued by the conference.
It comes with a force of a ii"W revela-
tion. Whatever doubts may hive
existed as to the purpose and eifn t of
the manifesto as hi st sent out, they now
seem to be removed The genlhes re-
joice that the contest begun so many
years ago against polygamy has finaliy
triumphed; 2or they be.ieve tint never
again will polygamy flourish m .Amer-
ican soii. This is thu most important
event that h;.s i enured i i the Mormon
church in years, and it is believed it
will result ia" greatly advancing tho
material interes.a a id prosperity of the
territory. "'

MISS WINNI.2 DAVIS TALKS.

iler I'i'I.mkU Iln.I Nolhilij to Do With
ltr(Hkili tier )''i rug lllenl.

New Yoi:k. ()ct. The engage-
ment of Miss. Winnie Davis, "The
Daughter of the Confederacy." and Mr,
Alfred W ilkiuaon, of Syracuse, is defi-

nitely broke.i. The principals them-
selves authoiii'.e the announcement. To
a reporter, who met her in Mrs. George
A. Custer's apartments at the Fifth
Avemie hotel. Miss Davis said: "I do
not care to converse about the breaking
of my engagement. Suffice it to say
that no mercenary motive prompted me
iu the course 1' decided to take. Mr.
Wilkinson at d 1 severed our relation by
mutual agreement. All lhi chatter
about Mr. iluinsou and myself is ex-
ceedingly annoying." she exclaimed.
"Mr. Wilkiusju is an estimable young
man. I think a great deal of l.itn ana
his family. That's all there ia to it. As
for my friends influencing me, that is
absurd. The deoido:i was left entirely
to myself. Many of my relatives iu tho
south we e particular. y fond of Mr.
Willtinso;:. But." said Miss Davis,
checking herself and biting her lip per-
ceptibly, "1 don't think such matters
are for" the public. 1 prefer to keep per
sonal affairs to myself. My reasons for
adopting the course I have cln s.'ii con-

cern my until, diate family alone. They
are perfectly satisfied with my con-

duct. ''

FLOOD OF BURNING OIL.

Wight of Terror in nn Ohio Village.
Wreck, Storm mid X'ire ('nniMtipil.

Attitox, ()., Oct. 10. Hudson, near
here, was visited Monday night by a
bad railway smash-up- , it tremendous
storm and a damaging lire. For a time
it looked as if a portion of the place
would bo wiped out. The Cleveland,
Akron and Columbus tracks were
strewn with wrecked cars and oil tanks,
and thousands of gallons of oil rati
through the streets and into the sewers,
burning everything iu its track.

The accident was due to carelessness
in making a running switch, Tho
engine fai.ed to clear the cars its they
staited on a siding, and car after car
was reduced to kindling wood. Two
tank cars fnjl of od were overturned,
the thunder-stor- bntst in upon th 'in,
they exploded, and soon a r.ver of oil
was flowing up the track. 1 timing ties
and warping rails for an eighth of a
mile. Fences and outbuildings were
burned as the oil co trued down to a
mighb'Ti g sink, "and Henry Cnssel
lost his home with all its contents.
Jeff. Creeble was injured internally by
being ibrov.ii from the freight, and will
die. The nil way's lo-- s is $10,000 and
upward. Casseli's lo: s is about if !,MM.

IS IT ANOTHER CRONIN CASE!

Dr. Clinton T. Cooke, of Ctlleno, Mynte-rloiiftl- y

31 isMliiff.

Cmc'Atio, Oct. !. -- Dr. Clinton T.
Cooke, rtsiding at No. Madison
Ftreet, has Icen mi: sing since Thnrtday
last. From the circumstances attend-
ing his disappearance it is feared that
he has been foully dealt with. He told
a cousin ou Thursday that he had to
make a visit in a very tough locality, in-

dicating the West hide, ami that he wea
leal fill of his mission, lie w.hs very
nervous.' An hour later he telegraphed
his brother, with whom he lived, that
he would le al s?nt all night. A most
diligent search has 1 een made for him,
but without succe s.

I teet From oitliein P ic Iron.
MoxTiiiisirtitv, Ala., (lit.. Kl.-- The

problem of the manufacture of steel
from southern j ig iron is one that has
been agitat.ig the minds of iron man-

tels for a number of years. The owners
of southern I iast furnaces contending
on the one hand that ultimately the
flu up iron i f the fouth would become
the of the steel cf the future,
whilst on the other hand the uteel
barons of Pennsylvania contending that
it oonld never be accomplished. The
honor of tho solution of the question has
fallfn to Fort Payne, Ala. The largest
steel blooming mill next to Pittsburg
goes into o;ierati' in there next month,
making steel billets by the well known
Basic process.

lHphllirrfit I loe 4 oil ce.
Mii.WArsEr,, Oct. 16. The Con-

cordia college, a Luuthernn teachers'
seminary iu tins city, was closed Tues-
day because of an ep;d"inie of diph-
theria among the students, many of
whom are sick. One death occurred
Tuesday. Nearly students were

TneftJav afternoon, and those
living outside of tie city left for bona. ;

Delegates to the lloman Catholic
Convention Treated Alike.

Will Other Denominations Fol-
low This Example?

Converts! Ion of One of the Delegate
to the Sixteenth Annual Convention of
the Ciithollfl Vounif Men' Xatimul
Union lttoentlv Hold In Washington.
City.
New York, Oct. 10. George E. Wei-beca- n,

Jr., one of the colored delegates
from New York to the convention of
the Human Catholic Voting Men's Na-

tional union in Washington last week,
has returned home. He is especially
proud of the fact the this was the first
convention w hicli c. lored men attend-
ed. There were eight members of Afri-
can blood among tiie MiXI delegates. It
was the sixteenth annual convention.
Concerning the results of the conven-
tion, Mr. Weibecan said:

"in my opiui in the convention estab-
lished a precedent which .ill tho denom-
inations will, iu time, be zealous to fol-
low. The Human Catholic church,
through Cardinal Gibbon , and the
officers of tho union who were there,
held out to us th same hand of fellow- -

hip which t hey extended to the white
delegates. VV e were all members of the
Bitine flock. And 1 can not help think-
ing that if sui h a policy was extended
among the colored people of the s.mth,
race prejudices would soon become a
thing of the past. Asa matter of fact,
tnespiat 1 iteMi'-- to inculcate, winch,
would spring from this religious brotaer-hoo-

already prevails to a great extent
in New York city. Here the colored
Human Catholics are received- by their
fellow Catholics as loe iuals."

SPAIN'S INTFNTION5.

l'here Can lie No ll.'iMiroi'ity on the
rilliiui Truitr.

Washington, Oct. Id. In regard to
newspaper disp.itchw from London,
asserting that Spain cannot negotiate n
reciprocity treaty with the United
fcitntes for the Cuban trade wi. bout
violating ihe "favored nation clause" in
her existing tieaties with other nations,
it is said at the lie) urtmelit of state,
that this point was discussed and finally
decided i t (MS I. when .Minister Foster
negotiated a reciprocity treaty ou the
same basis that is now proposed, and is
now revived, not by Spain it i , stated,
but by tlio comine.iial interest i of
Great. Britain for an ovious purpose.

The state ilepartino.it otiieials say that
the Untied .Stales also has the ''favored
nation clause'1 in mo: t of her commer-
cial treaties, but this will not ctnl nrratsa
the goverun ent in tho negotiation of
reciprocity tieaties or lurangi'tnelits
with other nations, because th.- - depart-
ment of stale has uniformly held, from
the time of Air. Jefferson, in score: ary
of state, to Mr. Blaine, that the fafbted
nation cl.uise oul' app.ios w here priv-iif--

s are granted lively anil without
a coiifideration: but who. ever a special
consideration is made the condition of a
favor granted or received, tlio favored
nation clause docs not apply.

This interpretation lias recently been '

sustained by the mpreiue court of the
United Slates its opinion in Ihe ia e
of Bai'tram vs. Robertson. Ti is t Ash
arose under the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty. It was claimed ilist sugar and
molasses impoited from tho island of
St Croix, a colony of Denmark, should
be admitted frtm of duty under tlie
favored nation ilausu of a treaty
between the United Mate find Den-

mark, liecanse like articles were admit-
ted from the Hawaiian islands The
supremo court rejected the claim,
stating that the treaty with Detimar.t
does not bind the United States to
extend to that country, without c

privileges which th yhavo
conceded to the Hawaiian inlands iu ex-

change for valuable concessions.''

ROW AT A CHURCH.

yum rrl Ili'suttH In liio Minuting of Two

OwtNosviu.i!, Ky., Oct. HI. Thero
was a most disgraceful row at Pea-stick- 's

church, three miles east cf this
place, at tlie coiu liisioji of the services
Monday night, which resulted in the

and wounding of two innocent
Dltur Gonlpa-te- i' and

Collins ipiarrele 1 and pis.ols were
drawn.

Goodpaster tired and the shot hit a
young man mimu.l Jesse H 'xtoii. The
shot took el.ect iu the neek and inflicted
a serious wound. The firing then be-

came general, and a man unified Mace
GoodpH.ster was shot iu th.i arm and
shoulder. Neither of the person shot
had anything to do with tho quairel.
The trial of the participants in the af-

fair will bo postponed to await the re-

sult of tlie injuries received by Sexton
and Ooodpnsier.

't'HKil liy HU WllVfl Iniinifty.
Sr. Lorts, Cct. HI. John Breiinan,

of H;!15 Pennsylvania avoune. is con-

fined iu St. Vincent insane hospital,
having been nniJe a maniac by the mis-
fortunes of his family. His wife sud-
denly became insane ten frays ago and
ran awav, taking her seven children.
At Wheeling. W. Va., she leaed from
the cars ami ran to the hills. She was
afterward found and with th. children
was put iu charge of Mrs. Brenmiu's
mother, at Clarksburg, W. Va. The
latter Tne-da- n ght wired Chief Har-
rington that Mrs. Brenuaii and the
children were uife. and that Mrs. Breii-
nan was much improved mentally, with
hopes of recovery. She asked the chief
to tell the news to the districted hus-
band, (dlicers learned from friends,
however, that Mr. Brennan's mind g:.ve
Monday, and that he had become a rav-
ing Hiaiii:w.

Ili-Bl- of it Ki'llrril A my Ortlcrr.
Ciili'Aoo, Oct. Lieut. Col. Her-lie- rt

A. Hascall. U. H. A., ictired. died
Tuesday at No. HI Thirty-thir- d stiwt.
lie had been ill for some time and his
death was caused by a complication of
troubles.

Y- noil CniRn l'Nt.
KiM'AiM'if, mi.. Oct. 11. The

schooner George Clinton of Detroit,
coal laden, for Kincardine, went ashore
uear here Monday iiiaht. The vessel
and cargo are a total loss.

More Velrrt Wrarrs Milk;.
LoMxiS, Oct. 10. Seven hundred

plush-velv- weavurt at Lister's -- mi Is
in Bradford have struck, to assist the
cutters, who ar out on a ijuestiuu of
wuges.

station has been ordered to proceed im-
mediately to punish the sultan of Vttu,
who, lue advices uhow, was clearly im-
plicated iu, and probably directed, the
recent massacre of Hermans at Vitu.

The house in London of Col, North, the
nitrate king, is now completed, and every-
body is laughing at his picture gallery
which ho bought in a big lot lor flil(),t;c0
and which it is declared, he Kot at the
usual reduction for taking a quantity.

Thekhedive has addressed an earnest
remonstrance to timet Britain against the
cession of Kassala to Italy. Tlie feeling
in Egypt ou the subject is very strong, as
Kassala is reg irdcd as Egyptian territory,
although at present held uy the rebel der-
vishes.

C'apt. Driant, d'en. Botilanger's
lias beea order.nl from Tunis to rt

as a disciplinary measure, the captain
having annoiiiiLcl the publieatam of his
new book uiti.out first having obtained
pei'misMon of M. Dj l'reycinet, minister
of war.

Count Von Mallkehas considered his de-

clination o!' the' emperors' invitation to
is.t Idiu miring the latlers birthday Ictes.

An arrangement', has been made whereby
the count will arrive in Berlin, three duja
before .Inn. -- T, tlie thirty-lirs- t anuivi
of Emperor W'idiani's btitliday.

An iuv.tatioa has been expended by

llerr Von l'orckc nheek, the burgomaster
of Berlin, to the burgomasters of all ihe
cities ol (ieriuaiiy of over 50,000 inhabi-
tants, to at i end a conference iu that city
on Sat unlay. The conference is called to
consider met hods of doing honors to vet-
erans.

A meeting of the members of the re-

stored Conservative government of the
canton of Ticino, .Switzerland, has been
hold. Signer Hispine, tho head of the
government, took occasion to confirm to
his colleagues the truth of the report of
his determination to resign now that
the legality of Ids powers has been ad-

mitted.
King Christian, of Denmark, gave a

dinner at the paiacj 'J'urfUay to the oill-- (

ei-- of the United tjt jtes snip Haltimore.
The United Slates minister and .Mr. Carr
were also present. '1 he king proposed the
health of i'res.dnt Harrison. Mr. Carr
toasted the health of the royal family.
The king and ipioeu and crown prince will
visit the Baltimore on Thursday.

The mem hers of the new Portuguese
cabinet weiii. to the palace Tuesday,
w I. ere tl.cy look t he oath of allegiance to
the king. The ministry is a coalii i none.
The ministers of war, interior, and ma-

rine are Progressists; the minister of
finance and minister of foreign affairs are
Conservatives, and tho minister of justice
and the minister of public wonts are
members of the Nationalist party.

THE SCHWEJFURTHIANS.
Till, I.iieKt.o.l, III., (irniid Jury invehll-Kiil- r

Their I'lnetlces.
BH'Ki''tm, 111., Oct. the

grand jury adjourned Saturday it uiiide
me tol.owiiig report concerning
Schwcinfni th, his angles and disciples:
"We, the grand jury, would respect-
fully report t j your honor that at tho
ttigi stioii of the state's attorney iu bis
charge to us and upon the formal com-
plaint of one of our body, wo have
made a. thorough investigation
of the alleged 'tmmoral practices of
tieoire .);:c.n Schweinlurth and his fol-

lowers, who live at the Weldon farm, iu
the town of Winnoliago, this county.
That we have taken the testimony of all
pei a a in wnotu we had reason to believe
would le cognizant of any facts in the
case, incluuiiig nearly all those who live
ou the Weldon farm and their nearest
neighbors, and that we find absolutely
i o proof whatever upon width to bare
criminal prosecution, with the excep-tio-h

of the fact of the birth there of one
illegjwstiato child, whose patprnity can-
not l.o usLcrtained. the mother, Mary

eld'.it, making a preposterous claim
thereto. No fact has comu to our
knowledge that in any manner bear
aga i:s: any of times people so far as the
morality of their lives is concerned."

ABOUT TO COLLAPSE.

Kk ee.lin;ly I .isafe ('million of ('lib
r.i;i.'4 (lovornliient Unfitting.

CtiK Ado, Oct. 16. Dining tho past
week the government building has be-

come alarmingly unsafe. Numerous
fresh crack;, have appeared iu the walls,
the older le.its have widened consider-a- l

ly, floors have been forced concave
ami convex, windows and window-sill- s

have been and broken, and
all the horizontal water pijies have
burst, and. unable to check the fl iw
owing to very imperfect valves, the
th ors in the lower part of the structure
a:e n w i i places as much as a foot and
a half under water.

Ah to l. !! Nutlirnlimtlon.
Cult .u, t)ct. 10. The right of t

Chimiman, who has lived in tuis coun-
try since the age of 10 years, to l.ecouia
an Amoi ic .n citizen U the subject ol
resi-au- l y Judge Anthony. Charlie
Ki e, V'i yea 'S f age and a (indent of
the Aori'hwesterii univeisity at Evans-ton- .

a plied for his citizenship pajiers,
haying be had 1en fully informed by
lawyeis that be was entitled to them,
ancl'dcsired ti) become a citizen so as to
be qualified to represent the world's fair
coimnii-sio- as a delegate to China. The
Court war. not so certain of the legality
vf Mr. Kee's claims and took the matter
under ad beinent.

Kor.iker' rrnllcilon.
Si iiiMiFtn.n. O.. Cct. lti.

J. U. Eoraker, in conclusion of hU
speech here, declared, amind tremen-
dous a piause, in speaking cf Pdaine's
re in city scheme, that its author, un-
less he took hiiiiM'lf out of the way,
would ! the next KepuM) .a.i laudidaUl
for J resident.

a duel.
The challenge was promptly accepted

by Barringer, and on evening
aoout n o el ck tnev retired to tlie se-

lected place to settle this affair.
fiotu men w.'ie aruied with Smith &

Wesson pisto s. As soon as tin; seconds
declared every thing in readiness they
both began tiring. After both had
emptied their Bar.inger
fell to the tr.iuid dead. Mcllarv had
aimed we.l. and had sent three balls
into the Only of his victim. Mciiary
has fled from i exington. and his where-
abouts arc siill unknown. The affair
has cans'.'. ,. excitement.

Mclia y s vif,' wept bitterly over 'he
dead b d y i rr'ug"

USUALLY HE CASE.

A Ilr vol vei , sti , in..- - i .i l.ii Ivilll
i, Yutlllj M:tll.

GitKi-NV.i.i.- O., Oct. 1(1. The partic-
ulars of a fatal shooting near Yorkshire,
this county, has just reached here.
It bel t Anderson and Judson Bd wards,
of that place, both 10, had old pistols
and were lantciing each ottier an to
who could snap iptiic.test. Alt.?r c mut-
ing, one two, three, each pulled weap-
ons, took aim and snapped.

Edward's calibre bulldor provol
to lx loaded, though he claims he did
not V low it. The ball struck Anderson
on the chin, pass tig tiirough and dow I

the throat, lodging on the backbone.
He lived seven hours and said the shoot-
ing was accidental. The grand jury is
in ses ion and will investigate.

Witter Famine at llilieviile. III.
Biti.i.Kvii.i.r, 111., Oct. KI. Thin city

is greatly agitated over a water famine.
The Beiieville Water Works company
had notiiiid private consumers that no
water wotil I be furnished for several
days, 'ihe stream from which the
water wonts secures its supi ' is alim s
dry, and the reservoirs are empty.
Wednesday a score of mauufui turii g
instilniio ,s were cut oil', and nearly all
were coin; elled to shut down. The
water works has not bee:i a brilliant
sue est, and, as tbii is the second
famine, people are loud in their deiiuu-ciatit-

o. tlivf company.

An I'nlHwI'iil A.lvertiHeinent.
Ci.uviti.AM. )., Oct. 1ft. The post-offic- e

authorities notified The Cleveland
Press Tuesday morning that the pa er
couid not go through the niaiis while a
certain advertisement remained in its
columns. Tho advei tisetuent in ques-
tion was from a prominent clothing
house and offered a pony to the pui-ihas-

who could guesi its weight. Th:
authorities h 'Id that it camo under the
provisions of the lottery law.

VsliiNlito Mineral in Indian Territory.
AtibMOiii't, I. T., Oct. !. A company

haa been by the Chickasaw
legislature giving th? incorporators t ie
exclusive light lo develop the mineral
lesourcesot the Arbuctle mountains,
which havrf been discovered to contain
gold and other minerals in fabulous
nuantitie. The c nnpanv ha a capital
stock of $0,(m.iiMi, anil tho territory
secured for mining purposes embraces
twenty-fiv- sipiare miles.

I'll! in il li l lias o 11 en of Ken'giilii .

Monti'KUkh. Vt.. Oct. 10 -- The re-
port of Senator Edmunds" contemplated
resignatio i i limn unced as absurd by
that gentlenmti. He says that he never
heard of tout minor until Monday
night. He has nothing to do w.th tlie
present legislature, as the ipiedi in of
bis election noes not tnmo u; until 1;,.

Ilronn, of (irorlit, mill the
Atlanta, Oct. K5. Senator Joseph E.

Brown, to the surprise of every o ic, has
announced his purpose of speaking at
the state fair ml the I i.ist. It is inti-
mate 1 1 hat li will indorse the farmers
fully and ad vise t hem to select a feaator
as sin ce sor to himself wdio w, i i com-
plete accord witn their policy.

I'ntiine l4llml Celi'ltrHtlnn.
Richmond, Va., vt 1(1. A commit-t-

of colored men petitioned the police
justice hero to leloase from jail all col-

ored prisoners, excepting those held for
felony, that the might witness tho
emaucipa ion ceo'i,raliou. Tne petiti
was granted, 'i'lu celebratioa

ed lie. day.
I or I; te on 111 Infsn.

pAIu r.MI. Kv., Oct. 10. .Tames Lee
hiteledge. aged li. was ;aih d here

for couiiiiiitiug rape ou u iittle
old laugtitiii of George K. Steyers.
The deed was committed in Augnst
last, and since then W hiteledge has
been hiding nut' with relatives i i Bal-lai- d

county.
;.il XV. nil 1 lir llno-l-rei- l.

Mi AttTiii'K. ( ).. Oct. 10. Miss Olive
Adams and Ji ha Hauney. the photog-
rapher, indiciing for selling indecent
pictures, of which Miss Adams was tlie
oubjert, pleaded guilty to the charge
and were by Judge Tripp to
oue year i acn in the diio ie:iitetitiary.

, I lie l..nlh' K pile.
Sir.r ur.i.l.i'. lib. Oi t. 10- .- Jovernor

Fifer. has grat.tisl to Cabij Hidden and
Alls-i- t D.i.ihani. sentenced tobe handed
Friday. O t. 1,, at Mouticello. for th
murder of llurlee RnsM-ll- . I stay i f tit
cutiou i nt.i . Match J. It'll 1.

E. GLIOK- -

(?()i!ii ;ui1 soo my all vvool 'Dress (nods, grimls
wlm-l- i you always pay :' or 40 cents for, you can

now get them in jilain and nil colors, striiios and

ilails, lor -- 7A cents.

Jin use paving $12 or SI-1- ' Torn lm.sine.ss suit wlicn
1 will sell you a better one tor 10. Come in and see

if it is so or not.

Wliy make lioys' or children' clothes? Why, 1

can sell you these goods already made cheaper than
the goods will cost yon.

I can show yon ihe prettiest lino of Mens' and

Youth's pants you ever inspected, and for less money.

A few more ol those !10e. and counterpanes
left. Come and gel them ; they will he here only H

tew days more.

When you vi.--it my store ask to he shown the
sroods you see advertised here and see it' I have what
1 advertise and price.

o


